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Overcoat Com fortTJ

rU^ n° C' mnCeß °D 1 C °'l'
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\\ Walk right in our store and say, "I have suffered iong \u25a0
I enough." I want one of your snug, warm, comfortable \u25a0
£. \ X "vlf fitting, good looking, sensible, well made Overcoats. M

f We will then sliow you Our linos of Overcoats cut in \u25a0
y: every wanted style and from every worthy fabric.

r I
Overcoats That the Best I

Jjfelffl .;^y: Tailors Know How to Build. I

1 The feel of the stuff in your hand will tell you the Coats \u25a0

H are right-the jiand felled edges, the collars, the inside of the I
pockets?everything about them breathes the air of a fine \u25a0

fPg Tailor Shop and Overcoat perfection.
H W We've certainly great comfort and pleasure in Store for \u25a0

you, Sir, if you'll come after it.

I #s,#B, #lO, sup to I

1 N. L. Cranford & Co. JI One Price Clothiers, £

IWINHTON-BALBM, N. C.I
t

S. P. TESH Will, II.: C
STEEL TRAPS?single spring steel traps without chain 3$ inch jaw each 10
As above with weldless steel wire chain and ring wudge each 15
Mink, Rat size as above 4 inch jaw each 20
Mink size as above 4 7-8 inch jaw each 25
Fox size as above double spring 4 7-8 inch law each 40
Otter size as above 5$ inch jaw each 50
Beaver size as above 6£ inch jaw each (iO

Special price on 6 or more.
RlFLES?side Extractor Walnut Stock Nickle Scroll trigger guard steel heel plate 22 caliber

short each 12.50
Remington action bright furnished steol guard and heel plato with shell ejector rim tine for B. B

and 22 Caliber each $3.60
H. & A. same style as Stevens Maynard Jr. liiflohave an 18 each all round barrel walnut stock and

fore arm blued steel frame and butt plate lever action all finely furnished it measures over all 33 in and
weighs 2J lbs. barrel is aourately bored and rifled chambered for 22 short rim tire cartridges each 3.75

Warrant system rifled barrel pistol grip oil finished stock bright steel mountings hcrollfguaul
but uses 22 caliber short or long cartridges or ball caps each 4.00

Hopkins and Allen take down barrel same action as stevens favorite walnut stock with ohecked
rubber butt blue steel frame lever action 22 caliber 550 32 caliber 5.50 each

Quackenbush Safety Rifles accurate and reliable easily taken apart birrels either black or'nickeled
weight 4£ lbs. 22 caliber 18 inch barrol 5.90 22 inoh barrel 6.50

Our Belgium make, walnut stock checkered rubber heel plate lever action ejector casej hardened
frame solid breach block 92 octigan barrel 22 inch 22 caliber fitted with Rocky Mountain Step-rear sight
and adjustable front sight come knocked down each

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS?The cheapest most durable and well appearing Harness made
for the money has the appearance in finish of double its price complete 6,02

A carefully and neatly made harness of oak tanned harness leather good finish complete 7.28

S. P. TESH Mayodan, IN. C.

f To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. I
I Seven MJffion boxes sold In past 12 months. Thfe Signature, tK>X' ZSCI J

Advertise Your Business
Merchants and businessmen willAnd this

paper a splendid advertising medium.

Try it.

John A. Burton
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Headquarters for the Stokes County peo-
ple who want the best goods at the

lowest prices. Keeps always oil

hand all kinds offarmers' sup-
plies? Dry Goods, Shoes,

Groceries of all kinds,
farming tools, and

Guanos.

At Winston Prices*

To the Tobacco Growers of Stokes and
Adjoining Counties:

Martlnsvll o. V v.. Vnv. 11. IOH.'I

I laki' ihitmi'Mi'xl of infirm 115 on 1h it Tub it'-n has taken a lisc 011 ile>
Matt'usville market. All irrades are nidllim lietter, and il will pay evnv

one of you t<> patitmlw! f.liis market. '»nr mniutacturnra Invu is-med H

curd stating ilmt they will |*iy uiom money for y» ir h'tum in Martins,

ville than elsewhere. 'l'll y can afford to ilo this. Common acn.-e will
teach ynii tills. All our factories ire having good trile :*? 1? I t'irt output. f
plug for the next, year will l>aat all past records. i.'o»ii|»*tltioii is rtrorg
Pere and you will l>e pleased with present pric -*. I confidently expect to
see prices good on balance of this crop.

'li e banner Ifareliouae Is the Heit equipped //"lie in t lie town for
liandlinit jour tobacco. All inv IIHII it exporieiuv.il and ready and wil-

iii(1 to sene j< n. My facilities lor liamlllngyour tobacco cannot lie lie«-
tin, niid il w ill lie my pleasure tn li nk after every load of your tobacco,
mill see that yon (jet the highest market price. Keinetnher llrat, ".hat unless
yon come to .Martinsville with your tobacco, our good prices will do )<"'

110 good; and second, unleas you con-.e to see meat llie HANNK It yon will

not benefit me, nor can Ibe of any service 10 you. Willi Itest whims mil
tinstiug tn have the pleasuie of seeing you with yonr lirst load, l;nm.

Your friend truly,

E. J. DAVIS, Martinsville, Va

An Idea For the Stokes County Mer-
chant.

How would you like for your

neighbors to go outside of the
county to do their trading and
spend their money, leaving you to

look out for yourself ? You would
have to close your doors, woulilu't
you ? Then, observe the golden
rule and do your business with
your home bank, the Bank that
helps you pay your taxes.

TAILOR - MADE
Garments.

P. 11. WOLLSCIILAGEK,

Winston, N. C.

Latest Styles. Per-
fect Fit Guaranteed.
GIVE i\IE A < >ALL.

AT TIIE STORE OF

R. DAVIS,
Winston, IN. C.

You will now find
the newest and
nicest of all kinds
tilings for Christ-
inas, such as ladies
ready made Suits
and Hats. Call
and examine her
stock.

Money to Loan to Farmers.

The Bank of Stokes County hns
money to loan the farmers to make
their orope on, on 3, 6, and 9
months time. Any amount from
$5.00 up is loaned, on reasonable
terms.

Thompson's
Drug Store,

Winston, A'. C.
Tlie largest and
most varied stock
of pure Drugs in
Winston-Salem. I liave liad 3U

years expwriimoe
in titling Trn«f»»B

and ran advise
you in selecting

one.
Come And See Me.

V. O. THOMPSON.

ilJnTheg
gi|BanKpr.

"bcrtmTfear The farmer'! I
Yield*PerAcre" |

count grow H
Inter In proportion to the fertility \u25a0
of bis firm. To supply to your farm \u25a0
the elements that bare been taken n
from It by planting and hiirveFting H

season after season, use bountifully I
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers I

(with a special formula for every \u25a0
crop). They layat the root of tbous- M
ands and thousands of prosperous H
farms. Use these fertilizers for all M
your crops, no matter what they H
maybe. They willgreatly "Increase H
your yields per acre." and make your \u25a0
money-uag fuller. Ask your dealer H
for tnem, and if ue can't supply you, \u25a0
write us direct. Don't pny y< ur N
good money, nor givo your note, fur y
any inferior substitute.

VIR6IKII-CAROUKACHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah, Ua. \u25a0
Durham, N. O. Montgomery, Ala. \u25a0
Charleston, 8.0. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, MA. Btuevepdrt, La.

OWNtOWS
DRUG STORE.

WINSTON SALEM, N. C.

Stoke* people will nut tint! a bettor or more

reliable place to purchase the.r DfillOS than

at this reliable house.

ALL KIN/«S OK

TOILET ARTICLES *

KlilT AT AIX TIMES.

1 algu keep the largest and Hnest line of Trusses in

the .state and «n uanteo s:itisTticti? n in botli quality ami

pi lee.

COMB AND EXAMINE MY STOCK

E. W. O'HANLON.

THE SANITARIUM
; Offers the quickest, best and most reliable

.a

; treatment for Rheumatism.
It i> mi eslahlMicil fict th il lt!nlini tUm Is ilue to Uric aciil in tlie , » \u25a0\u25a0
sy -li-iii It is an eft. h'a eI f iet 'h:it the quickest ami l>eß meats
of ei ilMintallngthe p iisnn l» ihiMiigh Ilie -kin anil khlneys. Tho
Hot Air ami Elec rc l.ight lia'hs ilim-s It. Tie Sanltulum also
uses with the very be«t of ie*ii!ts Ihe , Kim en Light, Vibra-
tor M issiue, static, (ialr.tuic and KariJii.- Klotiioily in otlier
chronic ili.-e ises.

Drs. RIERSON & COPPLE.
Plplotaiaa %r <1 iTOf^aa#

127 8. MAINST., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

sir'

Send your orders for job
work to the Reporter itfHcc.


